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local S c o il Troop 
To Colled Paper 
For Defense Use

NUMBER 42

Annouticement tuu b m i made > 
by ihr local Boy Scout Troop 
that they will collect all o ld ' 
nrwtpapera. wrapplnc paper and 
cardboard to be uaed by the 
government In the derenae pro
gram

Monte Uoode, reporter {or the 
local troop, brlnca the mesaage 
of the Scouta aa tollows.

“ At a time like thu  the Boy 
Scouta of America are coming 
to the fr<Mit to give our aid in I 

for the defenar of 
The Sanderaon 

Both dances tnxjp will collect all newspapers.
aaste cardboard, and wrappUiga 
sent In fur use by our govern
ment

We have some very Intereat- 
Bor> and little: mg meetings and our troop haa' 
gun, of San An- four patrols with James K err.;

Shorty Short. Jackie Duke and 
Sidney Surratt aa leaders 

“We need the support o f the 
people to carry on our work, so

ffi >_ I *^>*0 approached by a Scout'
U jM C  celling tickets to the Fireman's
^  ■ Ball, buy a ticket knowing you

are helping In two ways 
“ We stand ready, under the 

direotlon o f Scoutmaster Duane 
Smith to help In every way fur 
the defense of our homes and 
country Save all magaaines 
and newspapers for the ScuuU 
Visitors are always welcome to 
our meetlnga on Monday nlghu 

Monte Ooode, reporter" 
------------- o --------------
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H R S . W m . A S TO N  TO  
TEACH m  CROSS 
PR EC A U TIO N S H ER E

Mrs. William Aaton. who vol
unteered her services to the lo
cal chapter o f the American Kcd 
Croaa. haa been advised that she 
U authorised to teach the Red 
Croaa te »t  book. "Home Hygiene 
and Care o f the Sick." and also 
a new book which has not been 
Issued as yet. but which will 
deal with air raid 
and other subjeets 
wartime dtsaatera

Claaaea will not sUrt until 
after the Christmas holidays 
and persons who are Interested 
In attending will please contact 
Mrs Aston or Mrs. John L New
ton as soon as possible. Time

s will be

When the nea, *a.s flashed a< r  - u,e nation Sun- 

States uslti^^h '* *̂* “̂  attacked the United

U and cowardly

It Jarr^ the majority of them awake and made them re 
aliae that It could hupix-ti here it hod

*'»•*» flashes .omiui n. and wiu. the
a?JtH "  *■ oar lutie community
a d the war rones, many of us fell ba< k into our old apalh

fh" ■d'*-that IS wa.y dose to ui It ..emed v. far .iwa\

Tuesday morning .f thi.% wees . m,.
Ihsil one of Sanderson s native som one of our own boy., 
had been lost a.-, a re.sult (,f that cowardly attack As thi 
news spread through the town our ntlrens began to feel 
just how close the war acluallv la h, u> ft un't acrass the 
oceans any more it isn t .-.me small Eurofiean'country 
that IS feeling the attack „f a ruihles., .md mad dlciator 
no. It U the United States True to date we have neither 
seen nor felt bombs m our community We have not had 
to blackout our home- and bu.sln* hou.s. . We have not 
had to evacuate and take women and children Into Uie 
hills to have them .ife from deiirucUon But the wai 
haa reached into our mid.V It ha.s snuffed "ut the Ilf. of 
one of our stalwart young men A man that we all knew 
A man the maiorlty of u-- watched grow from a very small 
boy Into one of the rnagnlficanl youth.s who are willing to 
give their lives to mak» Amen- a fre,- f .r their l. ved ones

And when w«- .u.p and reali/.- that th< r. are oiher.s 
of our young men .seeing action In an effort to make our 
country afe for I)em<«-rar> others wh.. would gladlv 
lay di.wn their Itve-. b.'fi re thev would see their loved ones 
cringe beneath the heel uf a iM.wer-mad dictator, does it 
not make us want to put our .houldet to the wheel plant 
both feet firmly on the ground, and push with all our 
might to help our boys l et s make it an all-out for Amen 
can Defenjw U t s give until it hurt and then give some 
more If the youth- of our country are willing to give 
their lives surely then- is no sacrifice i .n. great for the 
rest of the |w<iple if h nec»-ss;irv to kc.-p .America a free 
nation

'Rotarians Enjoy 
‘ Interesting 
Program Wednesday

Members of the Sanderson Ro- 
I la o ’ Club enjoyed a very unique 
and Interesting program at their 
regular meeting Wednesday, 
when Mrs J T Dillard made 
a chalk talk siie wa.s accom
panied at the piano by Mrs W 
H Savage and O H McAdams 
and D L Duke rendered the 
vocal accompaniment 

A.S Mrs Savage played “Little 
Town of Bethlehem, which was 
sung sofUy by Mr Duke and Mr 
M< Adams Mrs Dillard sketch- 1  
cd a beautiful scene of the town ' 
as It would look at night with 
lights glowing from windows. i 
and with the guiding star .shed-1 
ding beams of light After she 
had completed thus sketch she' 
transformed the scene inU. “The 

I Old Rugged Cross" as her ac
companists furnished soft music j 
When completed there stood 'on 
a hill far away the Old Rugged 
Cros.s .symbolic of the sacrifice 
paid for the sin.s of men 

The Rev John W byrd. chair 
man of the-program committee 
further emphazied the sketch 
and Its meaning by comparing it 
to the world situation as of to
day and the .sacrifices that w ill. 
be nece.sary to preserve th e ! 
demncraries and fre.-d .m of re- 
hglon

H E N O R IA L  SERVICES TO BE H ELD SU N D AY 
FOR FIRST SANDERSON H A N  LOST IN W A R
Memorial Services, under the 

direction of Commander Alfred 
E Crelgh Jr of the Clarence 
Halite Mulky Post No. 160 of the 
American Legion; Captain D L 
Duke of Company C. 46th Bat
talion Texas Defense Guards, 
and Uherlff J 8 Nance. Terrell 
County will be held Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock from the 

Terrell County 
J- '*  courthouse lawn

in memory of 
Reuben Brooks 
Mus.sey Jr . first 
Sanderson cas- 

' ualty of World 
War II There 
were no casual 

^  ties from San 
I dersuii duruig 
' World War I 

The United States Flag, bear
ing hus name and the name of 
his slilp will be pre.sented to his 
mother There will also be a 
wreath pre.senled to the family

Junior Womon's M rs.Am aLeeDerling 
Of Mrs. Robert Denton And H . E. Werneking

have to get ready 
1 tears," but when 
» r  Logy fainted

lOreigie chats ave 
orks chats now 

l»n ails to grind

1 Ian speech and; and place o f the cl 
he when the pre.st- announced later.

O M Wella, with the State 
Highway Department haa been 
authoiiied by the National 
Council to teach the book on 
"Flrat Aid".

Robert W Baxter, field repre
sentative for the American Red 
CroM, stated during hU recent 
visit here that Sanderson wa.s 
Indeed fortunate to have two 
qualified teachers o f these text 
books and should take advan
tage o f the opportunity to pre
pare themselves to do all they 

i can to aid In the emergency 
u ' ■■ —
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Mra. Lena Bowden and O J. 
Creswell were united In marriage 
Sunday morning, December 14. 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs Ho
race Fletcher. The ceremony 
waa read by Mrs Mabel Yeates. 
Justice o f the peace, at 10 o'clock 

Immediately following the 
ceremony cake and coffee was 
aerved from a table laid with a 
lace cloth. White tapers on the 
table burned in crystal holders. 
After cake and co ffee were en- 
Jojred the couple le ft for a week’s 
honeymoon U lp a fter which 
they will return to Randeison to 
make their home 

M n. Cracwell has been em
ployed as night as night opera
tor at the Del R io and Winter 
Garden Telephone Co and has 
klao been employed at the Mod
em  Beauty Bhop Mr. Crtewell 

buBdtng eontraetor, comtng 
nearly two year*

The Junior Woman .s flub met 
In the home of Mrs Robert l>'i. 
ton Tucisday evening with Mrs 
Wallace llenshua a.s co-ho.'ste.s' 
As guests arrived they were pre 
sented with a f  hrl.stma.s corsage j During Uic bu.Mnc»» se.̂ .slon 

, the club voted to donate ,i 
precautions I Chrlslma.s basket of groceries 
relating to clothing to a needy Mexican 

family
The program was A Tour of 

Brazil and Uruguay The fust 
part on the program was Coffee 
in the Americas ■ The second 
review was the Public welfare 
and Social Security

The social hour was the an
nual Christmas t r e  with every
one enjoying the exchanging of 
g lfu  To carry out the Christ 
mas motif lighted candles adorn
ed each Yuletldc plate After the 
lovely refreshments were .served 
Chrlstma.s carols were sung by 
the following member- and 
guests

Mr.sdames William A.slon. 
James Can.llne Roy IVaton. 
Robert Denton. Conway Pick
ard. Jack Ilayrc. Wallace Hen- 
shaw, George In.sall Bill Vaugh
an W A Matthews Bill Jour- 
dan. Jack Deaton. Misses Mae 
P>alherstone, Myrtle Harrcl. 
Margaret Kinkier, Jewel Pitts. 
ArmenU Ragsdale. Prances 
Wlllms. Una Lea and Uie guest 
Mrs Jack Denton and a Mrs 
Kimbrough

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs BUI Vaughan 
with Miss puts as co-hostess 
The dale Is set for January 8. 
at 7 SO o'clock

Wedding Tuesday
The wedding of Mrs Ama Lee 

Derling and H E Werneking 
took place Tue.sday morning ai 
11 o'clock In the home of W D 
Bl.ock minister of the local 
Church of Chrl-c Mr Black 
l>crformed the ceremony

Mrs Werneking has bei-ii em
ployed at the D*‘pol Lunchroom 
and Mr Werneking is brake- 
man for the Southern Pacific 
Railway Thev will make their 
home here

Mrs. Hugh Rose 
Enfertoins With 
Christmas Forty

JESUS H A R T IN EZ 
DIES O F GUNSHOT 
W O U H D IN H EC K  .

Jesus Hernandez Martmez, 34. 
was found dead near the watch
man's shack at the Southern 
Pacific railway rock quarry Wed- 
ne.sday morning with a bullet l 
hole in his neck |

Martinez was night watchman 
for the Southern Pacific and was 
to b»‘ relieved at 1 A M by 
Antonio Chavez Jr When Cha
vez arrived on the .scene to re
lieve him Martinez wa.s not on 
hand Thinking that hr had 
[xxulbly already gone Chavez 
thought nothing of the matter 
until he came across the body 
Just outside of the .shack almost 
two hours later He Immediate
ly notified the sheriff's depart
ment and an Investigation was 
started

Sheriff J S Nance stated that 
the bullet had been fired from 
a 32 automatic belonging to 

Martinez .and that evidently he 
Tue.sday afternoon members  ̂ sitting on a cushion In

and guests of the Tue.sday i shack at the time of the ac- 
Bndge Club were entertained | 

by Mrs Hugh Rr»«« with a Christ
mas party

cldent. evl

Fridoy Bridge Club 
Meets of Home of 
Mrs. Orville Work

The Friday Bridge Club met 
last waek at the home of Mr* 
Orville Work Mrs Conway Pick
ard made high score and Mrs 
R D Holt second high

A lalad pUte was served to 
Meadamea R D Holt. P»u 

Courtney. Conway Pickard Rich
ard Halev. Sam Underwood, Paul 
Collin*. Jack Uughlln Bill Tis
dale and the hoatew*

Mr and Mrs O H McAdams 
1«R Thuraday for San Antonio 
where they went for their 
daufhter, Mia* Edna Mae She 
will return with them Saturday 
tar Uw holMara

The Christma.s molil was car
ried out In the decorations, tal
lies and prizes A Christmas 
tree wa.s loaded with gifts and 
earh guest exchanged glft.<s 

Mr-i Jack Deaton w’on high 
score prize and Mrs John Har
rison was w inner of second high 
Both prize.* were fruit eake 

A salad plate wa.s .served to 
the following

Mesdames Bustln Canon, Jim
my Martin. J fi Nance. Austin 
Nance. John Marrlson. Jack Dea
ton D M Wells C P Peavy, Tol 
Murrah, S L Stumberg U e  Mc- 
Cue and Mary lou Kellar 

______ -— o----- -------

Wednesday Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Bustin Canon

Mrs Hustin Canon was hos
tess U) the Wednesday Bridge 
Club at her home this week 
when she entertained member* 
and gue.sts at four tables of 
bridge

The decoration* portrayed the 
ChrUtmas theme when glft.s for 
each guest were displayed on 
a beautiful Chiistmas tree 

High score prize went to Mrs. 
J R Link and second high to 
Mrs Web Townsend 

The hostess served a delicious 
plate to Mendamea Max Bo- 
gusch. Clyde Griffith. R D Holt. 
W H Savage. 8 L. Stumberg. 
John Relnlnger. James Caroline, 
James Kerr C P Pean . JtJhnnie 
Williams. Tol Murrah. Hugh 
Rose. Web Tosmsend. J. R. Link.

He stated that the 
dence indicated that he had 
dropped the gun or that he had 
been handling It and It had ac
cidentally discharged The bul
let entered the throat, ranging 
upward sllghtlj' as it .severed 
tne Jugular vein before becom
ing embedded In the spinal col
umn at the back of the neck 
where It remained The bullet 
was removed and a eomparLson 
of It with those remaining in 
the gun proved It had been fired 
from hts own automatic There 
was also an empty .shell In the 
chamber of the gun which had 
not been thrown out when the 
shot wa.s fired Sheriff Nance 
also stated that blood about the 
shack and other clues Indicat
ed that when he waa shot he 
had managed to get outside and 
a few feet from the building 
before he had fallen

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning at 9 30 from 
the Catholic Church with the 
Rev N Femenla reading the 

rites Interment was In the 
SanU RIU  cemetery with fun
eral arrangement* In charge of 
the Joe Oberkampf funeral d i
rectors

Martinez was the son of Ama- 
llo Martinez of Sanderson and 
leaves the widow and three small 
children

WITH TCRMCLL CO. A.C A  
Mias Earl C Bubanks of Rob

ert Lee. Coke County, ha* ac
cepted the poaltlon as secreUry 
of the Terrell County A C, A. 
She replace* Mrs. Homer Parker 
who has filled that eapaelty for 
tha pMt two TOtfs.

Hew Teachers Begin 
Sanderson Duties 
With Hew Year

Mi^, Margaret Lattiinure. ol 
Sanderson, w'as recently elected 
by tile .school board teacher 
of the first grade In the Latin 
American School She takes the 
place formerly held by Mr- Alice 
Cain Miss loittlmore taught 
for a number of years In the 
Dryden School resigning that 
po.'ltlon to attend the Univer
sity of Texas In 1940-41 In 
June 1941 she received her 
bachelor of science decree maj- 
orlnc In homemaking

C F Packard Instructor in 
band and social .science In the 
Sanderson High School during 
the past four years. re<-ently re
signed In order to begin work 
with the Southern Pacific Rail
road No teacher has been sec
ured to fill this position Mrs 
Ervni Grigsby has been acting 
os substitute teaiher for the 

social science classes
BUI Ooldwire, graduate <>f the 

Sanderson High School In 1935 
and of Sul Ro.s.s In 1941. was 
elected as band director by the 
.■school board on Friday. D«“c- 
ember 19 He has accepted the 
work and wUl begin after the 
holidays He ha.s been serving 
a.s band director In the Herman 
H Blitz School In For* Stockton

and aa appropriate mUitary aal* 
ute by a firing squao wUl b# 
made The Rev. J. Y. Bowman 
will make a short talk.

Word of their Iom was received 
Tuesday moriung by Mr. and 
Mrs R B Mussey, in a telegram 
from the bureau of navigation

Reuben iSi to his frienda) 
Mussey was born F'rlday, Sept
ember 13, 1916, at Sanderson, 
He graduated from the Sander- 
aoii High School m 1936, at
tending John Tarleton CkiUege 
at SlephenvUie for two years. 
He entered the Navy June 6,1939, 
being assigned to the U. S. 8. 
California at that time, with 
station base at San Pedro. Caiil. 
He vUited In Sanderson with his 
parents during the Chrtstmaa 
holidays of 1939, and Mrs. Mus
.sey had returned from a visit 
with him at Glendale Call!., In 
October when he was on leave 
and vL^tting with hlz brother 
and wile Mi and Mrs Dick 
Mussey. before his ship saUed 
for Pearl Harbor that month

Si was an outstanding athlete 
of the Sanderson High School, 
taking part in ba.sketbalJ, foot
ball. and track The year he 
graduated he was regional 
rhampion in basketball and was 
named as one of the outstand
ing players of the district in 
football

Coaunatider Creigli has asked 
that all members of the local 
Post of the .American Legion 
report bet"i‘ 3 o’clock Sunday 
with cap.s

Christmos Forty 
At Home of Mrs.
J. W. Corruthers

The home of Mrs J W Cui- 
ruthers wa.s the scene of a fes
tive occasion last Monday when 
Mrs Oajiulhers and Mr.s Jack 
Duke en*'rtalneri the Baptist 

W M U
The roonui were beauiilully dc- 

cortod with sliver bells, and bou- 
guets of gladioli and polnsetttas 

Mrs O. H McAdams had 
charge of the program on The 
Song of the Angels, Uie V.'orld's 
Hope " She was as.slsted by Mrs. 
Maude Sullivan. Mr.s Ira Dea
ton. Mrs James Caroline Mr.s 
Roy Deaton. Mr.s J R Link and 
Mrs A D Brown D. L Duke 
and O H McAdam.s .sang a duet, 
and Mr Duke sang a .solo 

Refreshment >! salad, smacks 
olives fm*, cake and coffe* or 
tea were .serv»d to Mesdames 
Ira Deaton, A D Brown A 11 
Dyer, Roy Deaton. J V Ogle. 
Dillard Babb. Jack Dinton. 
James Caroline, O 1 Schup- 
bach, F M Mansfield. Buster 
Babb, Roger Roir L H Lemons. 
J. L. Newton, .A J Rob<‘r*s J U 
Link. M O. Norlhcutt, B L van 
Cleave, Lloyd Fold. Lena Stav- 
ley, Maude Su’ Ivan, o  H Me 
Adams. C F P lckw d ’ Mlsse.s 
Ella Savage and Eva Carriilh- 
er*. Rev Sam Bays and the 
ho8tes.ses Mrs Jack Duke and 
Mrs J W Carruthers 

Presents for everyone' were 
distributed from the beautifully 
deoorated ChrtaUnas tree 

Plate favors were Christmas 
tNB IMNI PiM .

Pareni'Teather 
Assodaiion Holds 
Regular Heeling

Th*‘ regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher As.'>ociation was 
held Thursday afternoon, Dec
ember 4 at the high school audi
torium, with the busuieie in 
charge of Mr.v T\»I Murrah, pres
ident uf the organization. Mrs. 
John W Byrd was the leader o f 
the program which opened by 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
prayer led by Mrs. Clyde Hig
gins

Continuing Uie program an m- 
leresting play was presented by 
the third and fourth grades. 
Then Mrs Tol Murrah and Mrs. 
C F Peavy gave InteresUng 
reports of their recent trip to 
the state Parent-Teacher Aaso- 
clallon meeting held In Austin.

! O II McAdams and D. L. Duke 
sang .several Christmas carols 
and were accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs McAdam.s. Mrs. 
Byrd gave an Interesting talk on 
Not Bread Alone," the theme 

of the program A report waa 
made by Mrs John Harrison who 
stated that she had $125 In the 
fund from the sale of tuberculo- 
sb> Chrhlma.s SeaLs. and she also 
urged that pi'rsons who had not 
resiwnded to the call for aid and 
.sent In the money for their .seals 
plea.se do so at once. Mrs. E. J. 
Cha.xtaln reported a total o f 225 
members in the local Parent- 
Teacher organization

The third and fourth grades 
and the sixth grade were tied In 
the race for room attendance. 
The third and fourth grade# 
compete a.s one unit, and had 
tied the sixth grade for the two 
dollar prize Each room waa 
awarded a two dollar prize.

At the executive meeting held 
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon the 
executive board voted to buy a 
$16 Red Cro.xs Bond. Other rou
tine business was attended and 
various reports were heard

The next regular meeting will 
be held Thur.xday afternoon, 
January 1, at 3 o’clock All mem
bers are urged to be In attend
ance

W. J. BANNER IMPROVED

W J Banner, who has been 
seriously III at his home In Bnn- 
derson Is Improved and abla 90 
sit up a short time at preonk. 
Mr Banner was brought to town 
from his ranch home eaat o f 
Dryden last week and was qvIM 
111 for aeveral dapa.



l A N D I B I O N  T i M i *

•anderson and Terrell County 
have not escaped the snow, rain 
•Bd aleet that have fallen over 
Texas this week Very little 

BlOlature (ell but the drop in 
temperature was considerable 

felt by all
o—

Mrs C J White and daugh
ter. Janice and Miss Louise 
White left Thursday for San 

Antonio where they will spend 
the rest o f the week visiting 
WWnds and relatives

Two permits for light-test- 
stations have been issued 

tor Terrell county Automobiles 
end trucks must pass a light

test before the annual licenae 
tags may be secured.

Mrs Chester Surratt and son 
returned Tuesday night from 
Uvalde where they have been 
visiting her sister, Mrs Raney.

Mr and Mrs 8 N. Allen of 
Chrlstubal spent several days 

here this week visiting their son. 
I R N. Allen and family.

j  Christmas holidays will be ob
served by the Sanderson Public 
Schools from Friday, Dec 18 to 
Monday, Jan 4

The annual Christmas party 
o f the Cactus Bridge Club was 
held Monday evening with Miss 
Myrtle Harrell as hostess.

Mrs Jeff Sessoms was hostess 
to a few friends at her home on 
Monday evening, when she en
tertained with bridge

r '
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Laads SoM and Leased — Property Rendarod — Tass

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED AND TITLBS PAB8BD CPON 
BT AN EFFICIENT AND RELIABLE ATTOBlfET

L im L A  L  LEMONS. Owner — O. I
Office in Courtboase, Saaderaon. Texas

WITH OUK

N EIG H B O R S
Bagle Pass G u ide-A ll able- 

bodied men and women of Eagle 
Pass and Maverick County are 
asked to register kt the Cham
ber of Commerce, beginning next 
Monday monilng at 8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of organising a 
Volunteer Civilian Defense Work
ers’ Corps for Maverick County

Alpine Avalanche—Incendiary
bombs of various types were 

shown and demonstrated at a 
meeting of firemen and other In
terested citizens held at the city 
hall Tuesday night State Fire 
Chief Frank Williams, sent out 
from A A  M college, demonstra
ted the effectiveness of these 
bombs In starting fires that are 
hard to extinguish Mr. WUl- 
las made this visit in the inter
est of the preparednes-s program 
launched over the nation for 
the national emergency

Oiona Stockman—Sale of ap
proximately 100.000 pounds of 
12-months wool from the Osona 
Wool A  Mohair Co warehom^e 
here was announced Monday by 
Melvin Brown, manager.

The sale, which cleaned the 
local warehouse of all long wool 
which was for sale, went to Beall 
Barbee, buying for Walter Mar- 
ston A  Co., at 44 cents for the 
75.000-pound Floyd Henderson 
clip and prices ranging from 
that down to 40 cents for a 
large number of small lots which 
made up the additional 25 000 
pounds

Uvalde Leader-News — T5ie 
Uvalde City Council, In a meet
ing last Thursday night set Jan 
3 as the date for a bond Issue 
election In which property tax- 
paylng voters will be o-sked to 
approve or reject two proposi
tions relating to air fields near 
this city

One o f the propa*^ltions will be 
a proposal for Issuing $30,000 In 
bonds In order for the city to 
meet the deficit which it faces 
in .connection with the estab
lishment of Gamer Field near 
here, the original bond issue of 
$30,000 (or the purchase of land 
and Incidental expense.s having 
been Just one-half of the amount 
needed

The other proposition will be 
(or issuing $50,000 In bonds for 
purchase of land needed for the 
establishment of an Army air 
field near the city

Fort Stockton Pioneer — An 
ordinance pa.ssed 7^lesday night 
by the Fort Stockton City Coun
cil prohibits the sale of any 
milk other than Grade “A” , raw 
or pasteurized. In the city limits 
of Fort Stockton.

While the ordinance becomes 
effective Immediately, and re
quires proper grading and label
ing o f mtlk and milk products 
sold In the city, the ban in lower 
grades of milk does not become 
effective until two month.s from 
today

n

Uncle Ssm. the American farm
er’ s best individual customer, 
spends $760,000 a da) every day In 
the year on foodstuffs for his 
army.

To afford the best po-*iible facil- 
itica In handling these immense 
sales, it is announced that 30 re 
fional marketing centers art being 
established throughout the country 
where producers may sell direct or 
through community or farm co
operatives In this manner the 
Quartermaster Corps bought 75ii 
tuns of turkey together aith al> 
the trimmings for the soldiers 
Thanksgiving dinner, and Just no* 
Uncle iisun is stocking up for the 
Christmaa holidays and all the 
hearty meals that will come in 
between.

ITirough the marketing centers it 
IS declared that Uncle Sam and 
the millions of American farmers 
will get better acquainted. Uncle 
.'sam will get fresh produce of the 
highest quality and the farmers 
will get higher prices An example 
of the volume of goods taken by 
the army is repiirted in recent re- 
i|uiaiUoDs fut rations during the

known heirs of •'aid Oladola 
R Rathburn. decea-sed.
-------  Rathburn husband u(

iHS■ . - re-' „

s _____i
I autumn maneuvers in the Carolinas 
wtM-re the purchases in Columbia 
and Wellington marketing centers 
included: dosen of eggs.
1,600.000 pounds o f butter, 42t>.OOU 
piiunds of cheese. S15.000 poun.fa of 

' turkey and 7tH.000 pounds of 
chicken

At the same time a program has 
been announced for the purchase 
of a large part of the seasonal «>ut- 
pul of local canneriea. smaller 

■ imlustries aituated in the various 
fruit and vegrUble growing re
gions These diatnri purchases will 
augment the recent buying of 126.- 
000,000 cans of vegetables through 
the Chicago guartermaster l>epot 

Of the 60,000 horaes and mules 
' doing their bit in the army the 
great majority o f these equine re- 
rruits were brought from the farms 
within the last few months, the 
purchases amounting to $2't9,372 
The spring program calls for a still 
greater number of ruling horse* 
ami draught animals

From all sections of the country 
rome reports that Uncle Sam's 
markrtliaski't is a lymbol of pr*-- 
perity on the faim.

them, and each of them, o f auch 
prrmUes and aubdlvtakwu there
of, and wlthholda from them 
and each of them, the poaaeaaton 
thereof, to plaintiffs damage 
in the sum of Five Hundred 
• $500 001 Ootlara

Plaintiffs prsy fur Judgment 
tor the title and poaseaslon of 
the above described property, for 
their damages. Costs o f suit and 
(or other and further relief to 
which they are entitled to either 
in law or In equity.

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation by publish
ing the same once in each week 
(or four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
In a newspaper published in your 
county, but If no newspaper Is 
publUhed In said county, then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper Is published

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said court, on the 
first day of the next term there
of. this writ, with your return

« * <  uted the ^
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said Oladola K Rathburn and 
the unknown heirs of .said 
—  Rathburn d(V»‘u.sed,
Jennie Keefer and the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Keefer, den u.'ed, 

Keefer hu.sband of 
said Jennii Keefer and the .in- 
known heirs of Kee
fer, deceased May Taylor and 
the unknown heirs of . aid May 
Taylor, decea.sed.

Taylor husband of .said May 
Taylor and the unknown heirs 
of Taylor. decea-M-d,
Charles Bennett, and the un
known heirs of Charles Bi nnelt 
deceased Delbert Bi'nnett. and 
the unknown heirs of Delbi-rt 
Bennett. dree,a.sed. Jennie Mow
er, and the unknown heirs of 
Jennie Mower, deceased. —  
-------- Mower, husband of said

Jennie M.iwer and the unknown 
heirs of Mower de
ceased. Fred Richards, and the 
unknown heir- of kTed Richards, 
deceased, are defendants the 
lau.M* of action being alleged as 
follows

That suit in Tre.spu.v> to try 
Title as well us for damages has 
been brought by the Plaintiffs, 
against .said defendants alleg
ing that said plaintiffs. Jointly, 
are the owner* in fi‘e simple of 
Lots Numbered 15 and 16 In 
Block Nun;b«T 37 of the Original 
or Railroad Addition to the town 
of Sanderson. In Terrell County, 
Trxa.s. according to the plat or 
map of said Addition of record 
in the Deed rtirords of said Ter
rell County, Texas, and that on 
the 5th day of August A D 1941. 
the .said defendants unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed

DEAD WO
W  A N T E
For H IG H E S T  PRO

See

ROGER ROSE 
o r

HOUSTON STOl
P h o n e  50 - Sanderson, Ti

Ixicatrd in old Turner E'erd llou.vr arnm lrui| 
American Legion Park

bre

W l . . .
Give the gift

THAT IS APPRECIATED BY THE ONE 

WHO RECEIVES IT  AND AT THE SAME 

TIM E AIDS IN THE PROTECTION OF 

THIS f.AND OF OURS

DEFENSE
BONDS 

STAMPS
YOU’LL FIND AN ARRAY OF APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS ON OUR COUNTERS AND YOU CAN OBT YOUR 

CHANGE IN DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS

The Kerr Mercantile Co.
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE

THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE O F TERRELL 
COUNTY—OREETINO.

You arc hereby commanded 
to summon the heirs of Eri Rich- j
ards, Jennie Ludgreen ;---------- 1
—  Ludgreen, husband of Jen- j 

nle Ludgreen, Oladola R Rath - 1
burn; ------------- Rathburn, hus- ''
band of Oliulola R Rathburn,
Jennie K e e fe r ;----------  Keefer.
husband of Jennie Keefer, May 
Taylor. ------------- Taylor, hus
band of May Taylor. Charles 
Bennett, Delbert Bennett; Jen
nie M o w e r ,----------------- Mower.
husband of Jennie Mower, and 
Fred Richards, all deceased, 
whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the Dlrtrlct Court. 63rd Ju
dicial Dlstrtrt o f Terrell County, 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof. In the town of San
derson. Texas, at 10 o’clock A M 
on the 3rd Monday after the 
First Monday In January A D 
1042. being the 26th day of Janu
ary A D 1$42, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 16th day of 
December. IM l, in cauae num
ber IM l, wherein James Kerr 
and Greene (tooke are plain
tiffs and Erl Richards, and 
the unknown heirs of Erl 
Richards, deceased; Jennie Lud- 
freen, and the unknown heirs of 
said Jennie Ludgreen. deceaaed;
— -------------  Ludgreen, husband
of said Jennie Ludgreen. and the
unknown heirs of said ______
--------Ludgreen, deceased; Gla-
dola R Rathburn. and the un-
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THEY’RE s o  USEFUL

\ mi give year round ci>;(iynien( when you give 
tlecirical gifts l.kf Thej lasting re-
niinders of your ihoughifulncss.

A. Sunbeam M ixniaster with lu isc r $3t.7S 
Signalling Autom atic TiM sier 9.95

t . Waffle Irons a  o a  u a
D. I able U m p s 3*95
I - I  lixtric C lm  ks
1' ^  «''nghouie Koasur tK e n ......... 37.95

• Sunbeam (aiffeemasur ......... It.79
H- I’m it-up Um[>s . . ■ '• lu a

. w . K h G „ M .  i s j
'«uum(,lau(aiff«emakers a Ia I

Siitvi j l**fu*eful gifts from which to ihonac. 
Jfwsial terms now in effect
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StiVICI COMPANY
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Dear SanU;
There are two thlnga I want 

very much—a fun  arid a doll— 
the lUe-alae ones like we have 
at achool, eapectally one particu* 
lar little blond Lookln i for* 
ward to a ban|*up good time,

Jamea O ’ConrKtr

Dear Santa Claua'
I'm a junior and I haven't 

t>oen on the falling Itat thU year, 
so I'm expecting a lot. for In
stance, a little blond who la alao 
In the junior claaa-one who goes 
to the show every night It'a 
not the same one that Jamea 
0'('ontM>r wants an please don't 
disappoint me.

Rdward Kerr

Dear Santa*
Pleaae bring me a perfect at- j Chester's bc,ok THEY DREAMED 

tendance record for the year a n d  DARED Mr Dorchester's 
Alao I  wrould appreciate a plan idea for the b>K>k grew from his 
for getting up back work with no I stamp collection which took first

! prlae at a Philatelic Convention 
Jamew McDonald j w ith  the cooperation of Mias 

Lillian Barclay, he was able to 
bring out a bu<»k which should 
appeal not only to .stamp col 
lectors, but to everyone Inter 
esled m American history 

The book consists of stories 
sketches, and e'says ba-sed on 
the people and htstortcal events 
which are commemorated bv U- 
nlted States stamps 

THEY DREAMED AND DARED 
la available at the library

Mory N «l| Higgins 
It H o ttfu  of Party 

Homamokert
The Homeruaking Club hud lU 

annual Christmas party at the 
home of Mary Nell Higgins last 
Monday night The house was 
decorated wlUi evergreens and 
berrtes, pine cones and candles, 
and a lovely tree held the gifts 

Mary Jean Ogle had charge of 
Ihe gaes for the evening 

Near the end of the party, gifts 
were exchanged and unwrapped 

Refreshments of date pudding, 
and hot fruit punch were served 
ors made by Marianne Duke 
were given to each guest The 
favors were Christmas randies 
made of stick candy and gum- 
drops wraped In cellophane 

- --8K S

B R O W S I N G
In T h f Librory

t h e y  DREA.MKD AND DAKf l)

By Lillian Barclay 
and Ernest D Dorchester

Are you a philatelist'’ Are you 
interested in the dramatic ev- 
ents In American history'’ Then 
you will enjoy Burrlay and Dor-

Food Spedalish 
Offer Suggestions 
For (hrishnas Boxes

t’ollege Slallon This year 
Bleat quantities of home-made 
food will go through the malls, 
particularly to boys In training 
camps. That means packages 
must be mailed early to reach 
their rte.stlnatlon before Christ
mas

It also means Uial the food 
must be well packed, so It will 
be delivered Ui first claas .shape 
Speclallsu of the A A M Col- 
lege Extension Service advise 
sending only f.Kxl which can 
stand shaking and knocking a- 
bout. which can withstand heat 
and cold, and which won't be a f
fected by several days' delay in 
mull handling

SYIiat goes Into the package i 
should determine by what the! 
receiver likes beiit and by howl 
well that food will ship Here' 
are some suggestion.^ for a bfjx 
of goodies Salted and spiced 
nuts In tight waterproof bags or 
tight tin boxes, nut bread, nut

IM2, being the 26th. day of Jan
uary A D. 1042, then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the I6th day of Decem
ber, 1041, In cauae numbered 

1061 wherein Jamea Kerr and 
Oreene Cooke are plaintiffs, and 
Erl Richards, and the unknown 
heirs Of Erl Richards, deceased; 
Jennie Ludgreen, and the un
known heirs of Jennie Ludgreen,
deceased. --------  — Ludgreen,
husband of said Jennie Ludgreen,
and the unknown heirs of ____
-------------- Ludgreen, deceased,
Oladola R. Rathburn. and the 
unknown heirs of Oladola R. 
Rathburn, deceased, — — _

Dear Santa;
Pleaae bring me a book on how 

to type In tlx e u y  leaaoru I'll 
need It as I ’ll have to type thir
ty words a minute before achool 
Is out I have the girl I  want

J. D. Vincent

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a job In the 

library the same hour that Carl 
Lansford has That’s all I 
want

Wilma LoU Moorrfleld 

Dear Santa;
I would like a new evening 

dress and all that goes with It. 
a complete course o f ju-jit-su 
lessons so that I  can take bet-

Rathburn, husband of .said Ola
dola R Rathburn, and the un
known heirs o f ------------  Rath
burn. deceased. Jennie Keefer, 
and the unknown heirs of Jennie 
Keefer, dtceased. - .
Keefer, husband of said Jennie 
Keefer, and the unknown heirs 
of Keefer, deceased;
May Taylor and the unknown 
heirs of May Taylor, deceased, 
— - - Taylor, husband of 
said May Taylor, and the un
known heirs of -  Taylor, 
deceased, Charles Bennett, and 
the unknown heirs of Charles 
Bennett, deceased. Delbert Ben
nett. and the unknown heirs of 
Delbert Bennett, deceased Jen
nie Mower, and the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Mower, deceased. 
---------Mower, husband of said

cookies, homermiide randJI ' that ' “ oknown 
lan-t too brittle. Jars of jam Mower.de-
Iclly. marmalade or cheese Richards, and the

Bread should be wrapped first Richards,
in wax paper and then In cor- 1  
rugated cardboard Cookies tra-i 
vel best wrapped separately and 
then put In a tin or cardboard

deceased are defendants, the 
cause of action being alleged as 
follows

That suit has been brought by

county; but if no newspaper U 
puMl^ed In said county, then In 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said court, on the 
first day of the next term there
of. this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court In the City of 
Sanderson, Texas, this the 16th 
day of December. A D 1D41.

D L Duke
Clerk of the District Court 

Issued this the 16th day of 
December, A D 1641.

O. L Duke
Clerk of the District Court
THIRELI, C'OUNTY. TEXAS

SalM pads, muellaga, ta iM -
Ible Ink for marking linen, XndlB 
Inka, letter clips. Stapling gMt> 
chines, band or desk style a t t t e  
Times office. Phone 39

W A N T E D
Your

FURS
Bttt PricBs Poid by

R . E .  R H O D E S
Located 2 doors South of 

Turner Grocery

THIS YEAR

!  :
The p w ve i ihai l i  tp- 
prsciaicd by (be one who 

It sod e««r> uoe 
■e AmarKW—(be prctcai 
(ba( bnag* ioy and m Ic(> 
while pnxecling asaiOM 
iniadoa.

liIJe!

i

DEFENSE Ronds* Stamps
T H E  SANDERSO N STA TE B A N K

PBDBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
box Any spares In the box 1 
should be filled In with paper j 
to prevent the cookie* shaking j 
Into crumbs [

Fruit cake of course .ship.* j 
better than any other cake .says

the plaintiffs against said de
fendants In trespass to try title 
and (or damages alleging that 
said plaintiffs jointly are thf 
owners In fee simple of town 
Ix)ts Numbered Fifteen <l5i and 
Sixteen iI6t In Block NumberedOracf I Neely Extension spec- _  , ^  .

lalLst in fOTKl preservation Dried I 
fruit, dried fruit candles and

lUE GAS USERS |
•t modern without G A S. No S  

in Quality Hion Hydro-Got. g  
l•nKk it subject to coll 24 hours M  

See me for comploto H Y D R O - ^  
~fions ond oil got Applioncot. S

IE GRIFFITH I
lUTANE D EA LER g

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNHMIllllMIMIIli

ter care o f my.self But most of 
all, dear Santa. I might need a 
"bottle'’ before the year is gone 
Don’t forget

Maryhelle Hollebeke

Dear Santa
1 noticed in last weeks paper 

that my would-be girl asked for 
another boy Santa after all 
my hard work on the football 
and basketball teams, you can't 
do that to me Plexse bring me 
some long whiskers and maybe 
my luck will be better

Bill Cochran | 
—o -  I

Dear SanU .
I  am a little boy who is six feet | 

high—maybe more There are j

candled fruit also stand travel , 
She suggests particularly can-: 
died orange or grapefruit peel 
Here's her final advice Be sure 
your food gifts look attractive 
as well a.s taste good and travel, 
well

_ ^ ---------------

ai or Railroad Addttum to the 
town of Sanderson, In Terrell 
County Texas according to the 
plat or map of .said Addition of 
record In the Deed Records of 
Terrell County, Texas, and that 
on the Fifth <5th.i day of Aug
ust A O 1041, the .said defen
dants unlawfully entered upon 

, and dispossessed them, and each 
1 of them, of such premises and 
I subdivisions thereof, and with
holds from them, and each of 
them, the possession thereof, to

youngest member of the senior 
class was bom In Langtry’. Tex
as. February 4 1926 which
makes her only fifteen Most of 
you know Miss Billings by the 
name of Pat

This very dignified .senior has 
brown hair and very'oeautUul 
blue eye.s She says she llkcj 
black hair best, but you can’t 
fool me. because brown was*v 

some things that I want awfully] hair Ls her main attraction 
b»d. but I'm too ba.shful Ui put Patty Ls taking civics, rom-

LIFE OF A  SENIOR
By Lois Bea Osgood 

Ml«  Patty men Billings, the' damage In the sum of

them down In black and white 
One o f them Is real cute though, 
and 1 hope you’ll be able to read 
my mind and will bring he' to
me j

Earl McDonald |

Dear Santa
Please brtng me a big tube of 

lipstick—orchid so maybe It will 
taste as K'-od as It looks Also, 
bring me .some apples .so that I 
can apple-polish the teachers

Dan Murran

(or two
Dear Santa*

I am Just arklng 
things First of all. bring me a 
doll about six feet tall and one 
that has a uniform on Just 
wind it up and start H up the 
street that I live on Then d. .sr 
SanU. please put a note In a 
Senior Boy's stocking and ask
him not to be mad at me

B-tty Frasor

Pitote any womon morn fhon 
® "tw ond comploRa

Kitchen Cabinet
l»tr hom«

Adding machine rotU. lyp*- 
writer ribbons, carbon paP®*". 
letter fUea. mka. almost ^  
thing for the bualness office 
Tlmea Phone 39

FiMe
Pricei Of varioua atylee and alaaa. ault- 

 ̂^tehen u*, a real g m  and one ahe wUl 

tj throughout the years to come.

B A N E Y ,  M a a a g t r

Go.

B U Y

i ,  U a k e d  ★

d e f e n s e  

S  A  V I N  G  S

b o n d s  a n d

S T A M P S

merclal law bookkeeping and 
Engll.sh IV Btxikket'plng is her 
favorite .subject She enjoys 
Dramatics which is the only 
club In which she takes part this 
year

Among Patty’s favorites are 
chicken and drevslng. Bette Da- 
vla .Spencer Tracy, the color of 
blue, railroad men. reading books 
and playing a good game of ten
nis Some of her main dlsllkia 
are silly people, to blush, lots of 
foods, and also to eat..

As yet. Patty hasn't any def
inite plans after finishing school 
except 'I do plan to be a nurse

____ -8H8-----------
FHE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO THE SHERIFT*' OR ANY 
CXJNyrABU: OF TERRELL
COUNTY- GREETING

You are hereby commanded 
to summon Erl Richards. Jennie

Ludgreen. ~  T "
husband of Jennie Lud- 
Oladola R R*thbum;

________Rathburn, husband
of Oladola R Rathburn. Jen
nie Keefer; --------------- Ke^er,
husband of Jennie Keefer. May 
Taylor.---------------Taylor hus
band Of May Taylor. ChMlea 
Bennett. Delbert Bennett. Jen
nie Mower. --------------   Mower.
husband of Jennie Mower and 
Fred Richards, by making pu - 
Ucatlon of this ClUtlon once in 
„ c h  week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return dsy 
hereof, in w>me 
ashed in your
be s newspaper published thera-

If not then in t^e near

est county where a 
U published, to sppey » t  the 
nest regulsr t®™
court. Sixty Third J u d ^  DM
trtct of Terrell Co«nty 
held at the court * »® * ^ * f^ * ' 
S, the town of 8»nd#r*)n. 1>»- 
tox on the Third Motidyr > fm |

M  Ml

Five Hundred $̂500 00) Dollars 
Plaintiffs pray for Judgment 

for the title and posse.sslon of 
the above de.scrlbed property, for 
their damages. Coats of suit and 
for other and further relief to 
which they are entitled to either 
In law or In equity 

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation by publish
ing the same once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof. 
In a newspaper published In your

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
TO  USERS OF

G a t e s  o r  N a t i o n a l
Tires, Tubes or Batteries

Under recent arrongements with the 
Monufocturer, I om now positioned to 
take core of ony adjustments on either 
G A TES OR N A T IO N A L  TIR ES, TUBES  
OR BATTERIES.

BORDER SERVICE STATION
Hoi J. Rowlett

HELP KEEP TH EM  F L Y IN G  -  I H E LP !
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Princess Theatre
Sunday — Mondoy

(MatinM Sunday, 2:M F. M.)

^GREAT G U N S'
Laurel and Hardy

Tuesday 

'Mon of Lorge'

1 5 Extra Footures
at 9:«M P. M

Wod. -  Thursdoy
" T E X A S "

William Holden
Claire Trevor

Glenn Ford
.idventure alone the cattle 
trails when the Lone Star 
State was new.

Fridoy -  Soturdoy 
'Flying W ild'

ALL-STAR

w e e e e a * * * * * *

FOR DEFENSE mn
LINITED.SIATES SAVINGS BONOS

n TEXAS*
Another chapter ol Texas' bio

graphy has be«*n added to that j 
o( the already large volume ot j 
motion picture lilnu This tune 
It's by the Twentieth Century- 
Pox company, and beans only 
the title, Texa.-!

The picture will run tor two 
days, next Wedr.«',da\ and 

Thursday, and comes recom
mended by leadmx cntica as 
well as by Texa.\ Jingoes 

Although no great stars are in 
the cast, the one: who have the 
Job are good steady actors, the 
kind that are sometimes pre
ferred because ot that consis
tency

Claire Trevor u the gal who 
has to decide between two men. 
one a wild excitement seeker, 
the other mild but courageous 
The cattle trail from the ranges 
ot the Lone Star State to .Abi
lene, K a n ^  ‘ ‘  thi M tting W ill
iam Holden of O .Iden Boy 
and Olenn Ford, buddy lake 
the male lead.s while Oeorge 
Bancroft and Edgar Buchanan 
split the villainy honors 

The *orv has all the action

of a regular wild-west Satur
day night sliow, but it rises above 
them, tiaving the benefit of ex
pert continuity writers, and the 
filming experience and finances 
o f a big company.

IN APPRECl.A-nON
We wish to extend to each and 

every one our sincere thanks for 
the kindnesses shown, the flow
ers, and help given us In our 
sorrow

Mr and Mrs J. H Stout 
------------- o-------------

Mrs. Clydo Higgins 
Chritfm ot Hotfoss 
To Mtfhodisf Womon

Auxiliory Holds 
Christmas Program 
In Shurlty Home

Judge and Mrs R S Wilkin
son left Sunday for Cuero where 
they went because of the Illness 
of Waiter Relfen  and a son. Billy 
Relfert the latter with pneu
monia Mr. Relfert and Mrs 
Wilkinson are sisters

J A Ob«-rlUig lias received in
formation from Mac F McCull- 
an. band director at Sul Ros.v. 
that he is doing the orchestra
tion for Mr Oberling's com
position. He 1  A Mighty Man ” 
He also states that he U well 
pleased with the song and be
lle ve.s that It will be popular 
when It IS completed

BRING YOUR

FURS
DEAD
WOOL

ond

MOHAIR
to the

FIRST AND LAST 
CH AN CE  

for the Best Prices

I

BUD ond BILL 
HAYNES

Mr and Mrs Vernon Lockett 
>ind Mr and .Mrs Eugene Lock
ett. all o f Eden were visitors In 
Sanderson a short time Tues
day They were enroute to their 
home after a visit in Marfa

The Christmas program ol the 
Woman's Society of Ohristlan 
Service of the Methodist Church 
was given in the home ol Mrs 
Clyde Higgins The red and 

green of the holiday season was 
carried out in a low bowl ar
rangement of Euonymus on a 
console table and the corsages 
of Euonymus presented by the 
hostess to her guests as they 
arrived.

Mrs Oates presided over the 
business meeting in which new 
officers were elected 

Mrs Landon Rose was leader 
of the worship program entitled 
“One Oreat Fellowship of Love" 
Mrs Freeman read from the 
Scriptures the prophecy of the 
coming of the Prince of Peace 
and Mrs Beaird gave a medita
tion on the reading 

Mrs Lee Orlgsby led the study 
pnrgram which had for It' 
theme "The Power of Christian 
Women Around the World ~ She 
was assisted by Mesdames B»>w- 
mn, Underwood. Buchanan and 
E^elle Mary Nell Higgins read a 
poem as a part of the program 

After the gifts from beneath 
the lighted Christmas tree were 
distributed by Mary Nell Higgms. 
the guests were Invited to the 
dining room where a lace cover
ed tea table had as Itr. center- 
piece a low bowl ol euonymus 
surrounded by red candles The 
china cabinet reflected its snow 
scene blue candles and pine 
cone Christmas Tree arrange
ment

Mary Nell Higgins pour
ed coffee and tea and guests 
served them.selves with candled 
red apples, nuts, mints and 
fruit cake

Present for the meeting were 
Mesdames J R Blackw elder, Sam 
Underwood, Chester Smith. Jen
nie Freeman. Landon Ro.se C H 
White. B F Anderson. W F Fra- 
zor, Pat Beaird. Clyde Higgins 
Gale Mussey. John Neal. Eltz.i 
Wade, J Y Bowman. A B Oates 
Lee Orlgsby, H E Ezelle. A F 
Buchanan, P E. Gray and Bus- 
tin Canon. Miss Kate Frazier, 
the Rev J Y Bowman and Marv 
Nell Higgins

------------- o-------------

The Wuiiiuu.- .Auxiliary to the 
Presbyterian Church met Mon
day in the home of Mrs M J 
Shurley and Miss Clara Shur- 
ley wltli Mrs John W Byrd and 
Mrs Joe F Brown as co-hosle.ss- 
es

The living room was attrac
tively dei’orated with Christmas 
wreaths, bells, and holly An 

appropriately worshipful pro
gram was l«“d by Mrs R U Holt 
on the subject We Are Come 
to Worship H im " Mrs J H 
Lochauseii and Mrs J T Dill
ard assisted In presimtmg the 
program Mrs S«‘th Davenport 
led the devotional i>eruxl. the 
subject being ' Mary the Moth
er of Jesus." another lesson on 
• Women Cho.sen of Ood " The 
program was concluded when a 
personal apix'al w;is made to 
each heart What shall 1 bring 
to His throne'’ " and Joy gifts 
which go to the .succor of aged 
ministers and their families 
were placed on the altar

Members and gue*-t present 
were Mrs Jiic Nichols Mrs J H 
laichaL'sen. Mrs Elton Ftecrest 
Mrs H n William. Mrs J.ick W 
McKee Mrs R D Holt Mrs C 
L Sims Mrs Seth Davenport 
Mrs W E Lea Mrs John W 
Byrd. Mrs John F Nichols Mr- 
J T  Dillard Mrs F-irl Pierson 
Mrs W H Savage Mrs Joe F 
Brown, Mrs M J Shurley Mrs 
E J Chastain. Miss Clam Shur
ley, Mrs Taylor Mi.v> Jewel PUls 
and Mrs J E Mayberry of Uval
de

o — -------

C lll RCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study............ 9 *5 • ™
Preaching at 11 a m and 7 00 

p 111
Communion — 11’♦6 and

7 45 p m.
Ladles Bible Class. Wednesday 

at 3 p m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday at 

7 00 p m
You are cordially invited to 

atteiird U<cse services
W D Black. Mliusler 

-o

FROVI IU)MH I l.r

p k in b v t l r ia n  c h u r c h

A F. Creigli Jr and B*Tiiard 
Kerr went to Rikswell New Mex
ico. Wednesday to bring Al 
Creigh home for the holidays 
Al was als > ac ompanied home 
by a cla.ssmate John S Carson 
of Honululu Mr Carson re
ceived word that hi." mother and 
brother were -afe His father i.s 
the Nav.al Commander on the 
criil.MT. Honolulu

and 4th Monday at 3.00 p. m
-----o----------------

H K M  H \rH ST ( IIUK4 h

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Reynold.s 
Mrs Jake Reynolds and Bill 
Carnes were visitors m Sander-
.son Wednesday The Revnolds !

T E R R E U  COUNTY 
O IL NEW S

Mr and .Mrs. 8 L Stumberg 
left today for Ca.Htrovtlle where 
they went to return their son. 
Temple here for the Christ
mas holidays

Dick Mussey returned Wednes
day fmm a bu.'lness trip in Min
eral Wells and Fort Worth John 
Clark Jr returned with him from 
Arlington where he is attending 
school

Mr and Mrs Joe Oberkampf 
were visitors In Sanderson Tu»s- 

I day. coming here to bring Floyd 
Harrison fuime Mr Harrison 
has been confined to a San An
gelo hospital as a result o f ser
ious bums received recently as 
result o f a gas explosion

W

G I F T  I D E H S

With all formations running 
high (true wildcat .style* and 
geological parties to be found 
In most parts of the county, 
Terrell is experiencing its great
est activity since 1927-28 when 
most of the county was under 
lease Little drilling activity 
was underway at that time, how
ever and at the present there 
are three wells under operations 
and with an all-out production 
seen as result of the war, little 
doubt remains but that there 
will be several more tests put 
down In the county .soon. Sev
eral locations arc undergoing 
checking of section lines, e tc , at 
present.

Skelly No 1, Roc.s Roberts 
(roUryi drilling at 1620 the 
first part of the week

Sides & White No 1, Ruse, 
drilling at 920 in black lime, 
(this formation running consid
erably higher than the test on 
the Holmes ranch >

Briggs No 1, Kerr. rcp<jrled 
to have a fishing Job at 1150 
feet

El Paso and Sun Angelo pap
ers carried a .story concerning 
the T. N. Sloan lea,ses in Pecus 
and Terrell, stating that loca
tions would be made Immed
iately for a number of tests In 
both counties

famillr.s were vi.sitlng with Mr I 
and Mrs H W Chamberlain and | 
were enroute to California where 
Mrs Jake Reynolds will Join her 
hu.sband Mr Carne.s was a vul- ■ 
tor with Mr and Mrs J W L ea- i 
therwood and i.s a brother of 
Mrs LeatherwiKKl He was en - 
routo to Washington to rejoin 
his regiment of the United 
States Army

o -
James Caroline, Mi.ss &nma 

Faye Harris and Mr and Mrs 
Roy Thomp.son went to Peco- 
Wednr.sday where they attended 
a meeAlng o( the employes nf 
Company

We come to the Christmas sea- 
a>a ui 1941 with .sadness be- 
< au:e of the war that has been 
forced upon us. and with glad- 
ne- becauM we have a Christ 
given that ls the hope of the 
world With all of Us >rrow, dis- 
tre.ss and darkness In .sorrow 
He u the comforting one, in dts- 
tress. He . the helping hand, 
and in darkne.s.s He ls the light 
unU> all men Let us look to 
th^ Cfcxl of this w’orld for 
strength courage, and that oiir 
faith may be strengthened 

May we b«'Rin the observance 
of this Christmas by worship
ing Him whose birthday we cele
brate You are Invited to wor- 
■shlp With us on the Lord s Day 
Subjei't for Sunday morning 
His Name Wonderful." Isaiah 

9 6 Sunday Evening we shall 
have a sp«*clal siTvlce with the 
audience singing Christmas 
songs, the giving of Christmas 
thoughts and the reading of 

Ood's Word
Come let us worship Him "

Sam M Buys, Pastor 
—---------- o-------------

Mis.s Bennie Mus.sey arrived 
Tuesday from El Pa.so for a visit 
With her parents Mr and Mr- 
R B Mussey Mr.s Rub- Clark 
brought her

Au.slel Stlrman from Marfa l- 
here this week visiting wnh hu 
mother. Mrs A B Stlrman |

GIRL set)I TS TO MIJfT
The Oirl Scouta, who plan to 

Christmas carol, meet at the 
I Scout Houae. December 23 at 
6 30

Now on Ditploy in Our 
G I F T  D E P A R T M E N T

You will be proud to have your good wishes represented 
by the unique gifts we have stocked for your selection Be 
one of the first to choose for the enjoyment and comfort of 
your father, mother, sister, brother or .sweetheart

Guests of Mr and Mrs John 
Deaton are Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Wilson and children of Atwater. 
Calif , who are here to spend 

I the holidays Mrs Wilson is 
I the daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
Deaton.

Thcy'ro Usoful— Thoy'rt Boftor 
They Rovool Good Tosto 

-------Thom Todoy---------------

THE CITY DRUG
T E I E P H O N E  43

Mrs. D. O Bosworth and 
; daughter. Miss Adeline McCon- 
; aughey, Mrs. J W Haynes and 
daughter. Mrs B O Maples, and 
Mrs Clyde Carter and daughter, 
Jerry, visited in Fort Btoekton 
Wednesday

Mrs. Jesse Martin left today 
for Houston where she plans to 
spend the Christmas holldayt.

C O N S I D E R  T H I S
y o u r  i n v i t a t i o n

You re in v ite  to s real feast w
the trimmings' Brin» »>, .

dfllclou, texM a .u ’" " " '
Expensive■» Not at all' service
feast ^  for a full course

H I-W A Y  C A F E
Marv J Maiufieig

n t l D A Y ,  D l

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Services

9 55 a m Church Scliool 
11 00 a ni Morning Worship 
2 30 p ni Church School 

(Dryden)
3.30 pm Worship (Dryden)
6 30 p in Eiiwnrth League
7 30 p m Ehrening Worship 
Rev. J. Y. Bowman. Minister

, </-— ----

A.

s

{ '.ATHOLIC Clll'RCH 
Ma-w on week days at 7 30 a m 
MO.SS every Sunday at 8:00 and 

9 30 a m
Rev N FVmenla, Pastor | 
- ■ o  ■

Rev. John W. Byrd. Pastor
Sunday School----  10 a m. |
Monilng Worship at 11 a m 
Senior Intermediate Young 

People's Meeting at 0:30 
Evening Worship at 7.30.
Choir Practice. Wedne iday 

at 7.30
Woman's auxiliary every 2nd

'iS S lk fe

G R A N D

?  P R I Z E
- lu liCCTI i a I •sV

KOTARIANS.TO MEET
Alfred E Creigh Jr.. Robert 

Kerr, John T  Williams. Jack 
Duke and C P. Peary attended 
an Intercity meet of the Rotary 
Club in Fort Stockton Tue.sday 
The Juarez. Mexico club, and El 
Pa-V). San Angelo, Ozona Peco*. I 
and Sanderson clubs were In at-

te n r i.in  e with the! 
c h a r e .  ,.i tiie i . 
te n a n t  O ovem or R| 
. '; i  ; i l -o  heard In I

M: J W Datl 
a vi,-jt.>r in Men 1 
her mother Mn 
and her brother,

' f i n

/s.
a t  o « r  P Y R E X  W A R E

SSa n  0

K s  the gift 
every modem 

housewife wants!
'<7

GIFT PACKAOF5- wrapped at 
Empire Cleaner' Minimum
charge 4i.2tc

---- -------- o-------------
I would like to lease SeTtlon 

26. Block D5. for grazing pur- 
. John F'mney, Cedar Rap

ids Iowa 41-42c

iiwi: t k \(T()k hike
Anyone wanting lots leveled or ' 

< ther dirt work done contact A l - . 
fred ShelUiii Phone 122 41-2tc
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